
Emma DarneD Speaks
QtfHitg **Uk9tizn6 hAfl cone in 

Black America when we need to 
give careful attention to who we 
are and where we came from" 
and challenging black atudenie 
to achieve ee much aa poaaible, 
sinca "the da; hae paat when 
"bledmeas" could he ueed ae 
an instrument for making 
nKmej, Emma Darnell, Com- 
miasiooer with the Dept, of 
Administrative Services for the 
City of Atlanta, spoke in Ware 
Music HaU on March 29tb.

Ms. Darnell's appearance, 
sponsored by the Black studies 
Department was part of the Lee 
Battle Lecture series commem
orating the great philotopher. 
teacher, humanitarian and 
friend to Mercer students for 
over 40 jean. Speaking of Lee 
Battle, Martin Luther King,

Whitney Young and others 
while quoting from "The 
Wretched of The Earth, " Ms. 
Darnell said "wd must be 
careful, now that we are in the 
thick of the fight, that we do not 
minimise the actioiu of otir 
fathers. They fou^ as best 
they could." She further stated 
that she didn't see "Hoots," the 
highly acclaimed televiaion bio- 
graphy "as a story to be told," 
but, rather as a lesson that most 
be learned and must be 
understood.

The main portion of Ms. 
Darnell's speech was devoted to 
today's black college atudente. 
Quoting George Jackson, Ms. 
Darnell said that "we who have 
survived, moat look at oursehras 
and sronder why? Each geiwra- 
ticm must discover Hi. miaskm

and fulfill it or betray it. We 
know very well our roots. I'm 
interested more in tire condition 
of the branchae. We know what 
Kunta KinU did, what are we 

to do? People mopped 
floors and parked cars- and 
suffered all kmds of humilatioo 
and embarraahment for you to 
sit here, what are you going to 
do?" Ms. Darnel] coutinued to 
say that in the niiM years since 
Martin Luth« King's death, U 
has become quite evident that 
blacks have "loat ground." 
"Our beat eflorU have fallen 
short of their goals. WHh 
respect to every objective 
standard that is used to 
measure the ' comfition of a 
group, we have loat ecoDoml- 
cally, lost educational^ and 
most seriously of all, we have

loat morally add ethically. I say 
that we have foiled. All we can 
do is stall to gain time so that 
you will be ready when the time 
comas for you to do what you 
have to do... If the blood was not 
shed in vain."

Ma. Darnell said that she is 
no longer intaraated in who a 
student's parents are, who a 
student is and where he came 
from, but what the student is 
and what he believes in.'Stating 
that "Blackness has gone out of 
style as an instrument for 
making money," Ms. Darnell
Mid th6 t»*wdk IkMf C01D6

when blacks can no longer get a 
, job and a fine parking place in 
the name of "Blacknesa." A 
person's intelligence and his 
beUefo determines whether or 
not he geU a job.

In closing, Mrs. Darnell 
quoted a stanza from a poem by 
Robert Froat;

The woods are lovely, dark 
and deep.

But I have promises to keep.
And miles to go before I 

sleep,
,And miles to go before 1 

sleep.

The
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ISeorgia Committee 

i^ainst The Death Penalty
CoOsigs rampiises across the

• country are organizing groups 
of stoderts and faculty mem
bers to paiticipete in a national

, demonstration against the
' death penalty in Atlanta, . 

Georgia, during Easter week
end. Three days of paacefnl

a marching, workshops on capital
punishment, the laws and legal 
processes, organization of pp-

I position to the death penalty,
and religious services are 
planned for the "Witney 
Against Executions."

"Witness" wiU begin Friday 
evening, April 8, with an 
informal gathering for prepara-

• tion for the march and rally. On 
Saturday, April 9. a march will

. begin at noon at the corner of
• Jackson and Aurbum Avenue 

laaoas from the Martin Luther 
King, Jr., Community Center) 
and proceed to the Georgia 
State Capitol for a rally. 
Speakara at the rally include 
Tom' Wkfoer, Ramsey Clark.

•* Sen. Juliaa Bond, Dorothy Day.
[ John Lewis, and Jerp' Faul.

Workshops on capital' punish- 
maot will be held Saturday 
evaaisc, eati • sunrise Easter 
service wiU be held Sunday 
Boraing.

"Wbnees" is sponsored by

the Southern CoaUtiou on Jails 
and Prisons and is co-spoosorad 
by oTganisations such aa the. 
Southern Prison Ministry, the

American Friends Service Com- 
mittea, the American . Civil 
Ubeities Union, sad the Na- 

Ceatianed on page 2

Hmnphray Eze 

Funeral Fund

Wskome For Sodsoy
Mercer Unhreraity's faculty, 

staff and students arill join in an 
old foabiooed Georgia welccsna 
Wednesday, April S in honor of 
Dr. R. Kir^ Godsey, new dW> 
of the College of Ubaral Arts.

Mercer's band will play on 
the quadrangle, beginning at 
10:30 a m. under direction of 
Dr. Arthur Schoenoff of the 
music department. A program 
of welcome will follow at 11

a.m., also on the qnadrangle 
near tba ertmioiwr.rhw. buug- 
ing.

A barbecue luncheon sriU be 
y served, beginning at 11:30 a.m. 

Faculty and staff will join 
students for the outdoor meal. 
In addition, entertainment 
which will be anrwunced later 
will take place on a stage near 
the administration building.

Announcement
April 9 i« the deadlioa for 

submiMioiu to th« SPRING '77 
issue of the Dtilcimer. ■

Alt Photos, Aitwork, and 
literary efforts will be consider
ed for pubiicatwDS. They may 
be placed in the campus mail 
box 126 or given to either Jack 
Jenkina or Henry Hibbeit or 
slipped under the door of the

Duidmer office froom 323. 
Connell Student Center).

You don’t have ta be 
Shakespeare or Kerouac to be 
publiabed in this issue of the 
Dulcimer, however sincere ef> 
forts are easily discemable from 
pranks and first drafts. Work on 
your matierial and polish it up 
sr\.d send it in . Its that simple.

•n/

A hind begun by Mercer 
gUMienU to cover coeta of 
returning the body of Nigerian 
student, Humphrey Exe, to his 
bocne.itt Uwaai>Gaagu. now has 
reached S1300, according to Ed 
Bacon, dean of studenls. 
Preaent plans are to tend the 
Ese's body home aa soon aa 
possible.

'^The idea for the fund 
started with several of Humph
rey’s friends and expanded ^ 
inchide donations from frater
nities. sororhiea, dormitories 
and other groups.” Bacon said. 
“Some neighborhood churebae 
and Sunday School classes and 
at least one dvic club in Macon 
have contributed, too. We now 
are within several hundred 
dollars of the total amount 
needed.”

Bill Rsndall of Randall 
Memorial Mortuary donated the 
funeral home’s ssrvices. in
cluding the coffin, Bacon said.

A pre-pharmacy m^>or* Eze 
entered Mercer as a freshman 
last fall and was described as a t 
extremely smous student who 
spent s great deal of time with 
hiskudies.

'The Nigerian student spent 
Christmas holidays with a 
friend. Each Mitcham, a Mercer

■■

Student, and his fsmily at 1244 
Eastview Avemue in Macon.

Mrs. Annie s^hUe Mitcham, 
Zach's mother, said that Eze 
fitted very well into their family 
life. "He went to church with us 
at Memorial Baptist and seem- ^ 
ed to enfoy family activities.’* 
shessid.

When it was time for classes 
to resume at Mercer after 
Christmas. Eze'came to her and 
asked if he could live in the 
Mitcham borne awhile kmger.
He lived there, rooming wUh 
ydung Mitcham, throu^ Janu- 
•jy-

“He was the most forious 
student I ever saw.” Mrs. 
Mttcham said. "He studied sU 
the time, not even taking any 
breaks. Many times he was itiil 

Contiaeed on page 8
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From The 

President’s Desk
BjBOIlkrett

Thu jratt ha« bean a iearniag 
axpanmcc te ma iMcauae I waa 
placed in a poaitioii of raaponai- 
bUitj by ni7 paara and than 
allowad to find my own 
particolar maana of hi Wiling 
that reaponaibditjr. I waa forcaii 
to maka daciainna on atntacy 
and prioritiaa that paatainad to a 

. wida nriacy of diatinet araea of
\ intacaat. Ihadtolaeinaboattha 

dynandca of coaunnaicatiOB.' 
paranaaion. and losic. It ba- 

X «•“« nacaaaary to aatand my 
own paraonal acqoaintancaa in 
order for ma to perform nqr 

' datiaa; and I had to partadpata 
in crucial nagntiatimii concam- 
in( mattara in adiieh I had no 
paraonal inlamat. yat which I 
knew ^wara. id the otmoat 
importance to pome of my fallow 
•tudanta. Mypoaitian forced me 
to place the intaraat of othan 
above piy own prepidicea , and 1 
hare anjoyed it immanaaly.

I don't OM to aucgeat for 
ona momant tha the office of

ia a ptaca of cake, for it ia 
exactly the oppOaita. The job ia 
a tramaodona reapooribili^ and 
I admit that the tnia aeopa of 
tha dutiea involved frxmkiy 
•tattled me. I had no idea, area 
though I waa an axpatiancad 
Senator, that tha Praaidaot 
would be looked to aa THE 
atudaat rapr«iaanti»a by ao 
maay diSarant people in ao 
many divaraa araaa. Uy judga- 
maat. in aome eaaaa. would 
make the digaaema between 
tha accaptaaca and rvjnctkm of 
a cartaia propoaaL To ha 
candid, thia raapoaaibility at 
dmaa aaama to oiai ahalui ma, 
aad 1 found very httla room ia 
which to think, much laaa hide.

I waa alao anrpdaad ri the 
tramaodoua amouaU of thaa
that waa raiioirad of me. If I waa 
to ha comet in aiy aceaaaaMaaa 
of new poficy or pacaonnal. I 
had to paipaia myaalf bafore

hand. Thia offer rnaam that I 
vent more hoon atudyiag 
Student Government then I did 
doing my homework; and thera 
ia no apedal conaidaratka given 
to tha SQA Preaident by tha 
taachara. In foct. they expect 
more of yon. for you to be a good 
naspto.

Aa thia year and my term 
enda. I muat leave tha vanfitt 
on my laleUva auocaaaea aad 
failnraa in thia office to you. 
whom I have triad to aarve. I 
will leave thia office and Mercer 
aupremely confident that I have 
worked aa raaponaibly and 
Objactively aa I know how. My 
overriding objective haa baan to 
aoxirataly rafiact atndent opin- 
ion to the adipiniatracion and to 
lobby aa vigioraualy aa boaaible 
for progiama. propoaala. and 
idaaa that would be ad- 
vantagoua for the atudant body 
aa a whole. I hope that I have
halpad act a atandard ia leading
tha 'Senate that wiD; in the 
fidura. produce a more reapon- 
■ve aad affactive lepteaanta- 
tfve body; Whilo I have had to 
admit dafoat too many'timaa. 
my datermiaation and reaolva 
haa never waivered. A itodant 
body ahould demand no laaa.

Aa you prepare to elect my 
•oocaaor. 1 aak that you conaidar 
each candidata’a qnaiificatlona 
carefully. Thia ia no office to be 
dacidad on the beaia of mere 
popularity alone. Whoever oe- 
cupiaamy aeat ia tha waafca to 
cooM will make dadaiana which 
aOari y<n. You daaerva to have
tha baat we have to oH^.

I uavenotchoaantoandoraaa 
eaadidau publicly baeanaa. aa I 
have aaid many thnaa. thia job 
ia ao daaigBad that anybody 
could do a good job provided 
they ware .w9Iing to work, or 
anybody could fail miaerably if 
they wanm't. The 
ara pmaantiag thamaalvea to 
yon far your inapaction. it ia 
your duv to look ri each one

N0lMpU3INES..
NO‘rVS„NOFRlU&
WIWPOeSHET^
TUNKWEAREt

objectively and critically, and 
you muat baae your choice on 
which candidate will beat 
perform the dutiaa which you 
will entruat to the new
PraaMnW 

Th^ I 
which art

are many proUama 
are neither new nor 

ilvabla. The only aolution to

theae proUama ia aa invotvad 
and informed atMent body. 
Acroaa the nation the average 
voter tunMnit in private uahrOr- 
aitiea Meicer'a aiie ia about 
SOT, while here at home our 
beri tum-oida are around 302. 
We muat not allow thia 
importam opportunity for ua to

be heard in the SGA or tha .m 
Adminiatratioa Building to ba c| 
waated by Meicer’a caocar of >1 
atndent apathy. You. are the 
people who will be the moa 
diractljr and immediatedly af- .
focted by the outcome of thia ‘‘ 
election: don’t waate yoor 
chance to direct ita outcome.

The Mercer Cluster

NewaEdSar..

m
...UadaE.Few
.retaStdnaaetx
„.Ueda Winter 
— Ceaar Borri

taetheEdkac-
.D.l.lcaea

Ir. Steven Bfoeatoae 
..Mary Flaaiagaa

uy iwn me exceplha of hoiidaya
aad exaaa perfoda) by the atudeeta of Meaner Uancalty. 
meted by Keee aad Judd Ifobfidhea. foe. Macon. Ga.

ByMikaCraefoad ^ 
The coloniala wore the firxt in 

thfo country to be diacriininatad 
•gainat, thm came tha Indiana, 
then tha Blacka. then tha White 
Southama. then during the 
World Wara, the Germana vnA 
the Japaneea. America ' haa
bean plagued by group diacrim-
ination aad paactically every 
minority haa fought for and
found juatica. aD bu one’that ia, 
and thia minarity haa auflaeed 
ainea recorded time.

The minority I am ratarriag to 
are thoae people who have been
neglected in every form of 
Maalow’a Pyramid, they have 
bean abuacd and niaaaiiilail 
•orid-wida and NOW IS THE 
time fob us to FKJHT!!!
lept handh} people U-
NITEm Start right here at 
Mercer. Demand moae Ml- 
handed daaka. moat of ua 
raceiva pennanant back injury 
trying to wrka twiated up on a 
rigbt-haadad deW. Demand 
that the bookalore atock note- 
booka arith Mt-handed pv*ylv 
ammdmd. Place railrnga on 
both aidae of the waUa ao we 
don’t trip and fall for lack of a 
handhold.

Don’t atop here laft-banded 
people. Shfoe am in

Discriininatioiii 

Al That’s Left Is left
direefiona. Contact your men’a 
clothing atore and demand 
left-handed undarware. 
Haven’t we all had that 
terrifying bathroom experience 
of fumbling with right-handed 
clothea with lall-handa whila
trying to baiaaca booka with the 
right-hand?

Yea, our time hu coiqg..

every other minority baa Uatad 
victory. Salute the Amerieaa 
tradition I with your left-bud) of 
fighting for yom righta, or le«o- 
aa the caae may be, and 
remember our battle, cry; 
"EIGHT MAY ALWAYS BE 
EIGHT BUT LEFT IS NOT 
WEONG."

DEATH PENALTY
tional IntetTeUgiaaaTHk Foace 
on CrrminaUnalica.

Througbom tha aomh. atu- ’ 
denU aad faculty have mobil-
iaad aoppott grorqM bom their
e«npuaea to join other com-' 
■bamity otganizationa and an- 
aodationa during tha "Wit- 
“eea." In Georgia. Emory, 
Georgia SUta Univeraily. Uni- 
varaity of GoorgU at Athena. 
Mercer, aad Atlanu Univeraity 
are among tha -rmpnaoa that 
have arranged for carpoola for 
the weekend of the "Witneea." 
The Georgia Commiltaa A- 
gaiaat the Death Penalty
IGCADP) iaeuad a call thia rreak
to other coO^ and univer-

aitlea to begin organiting 
.aimilar groupa on their cam-

Georgia, according to Derek 
Alphran. coordinator of the 
Georgia Cdmmittae, waa aelect- 
od aa tha aita for tha natiooal 
dernonatratioa bei^auae it baa 
exacuted more priaooera thaa 
any other state end hea Ihe 
aecond higheat number of 
people presently on deeth row.

if you need e ride to AtlanU. 
Fri. or Set. ' contact Jackie 
Morgan Ext. 249. There ia frea 
bouaing available. Eooma will 
be vwtgwwt Fiiday night after 
anivaL
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hirdon Me For Asking
Okay, Mks, t raaUze that 

toma of yoa ara going to read 
half of thia and quit. But a few 
things need to be tight. Hera we 
ara, Metcer Unmnity, in the 
mkidle of hfacon, Georgia. I 
have beard so much about us 
having raspotuibility to thia 
community that it's coming out 
of my ears, tot's fact it. 
Some’oody has to be rasponsibla 
and why not 1,000 young, 
healthy aduults?

Now that you're asking 
yourself what I'm talking about, 
perhaps I should tell you. On 
this campus we probably have, 
one of the healthiest crowds 
sioond. So sre can afford to 
spread h around a little. You 
don't oven have to see who 
you're helping. In 45 mienre« 
any person on this campus can 
help someoiw else live. You're 
not just sharing health, yoo'ra 
saving life.

The day; April 19th. The 
place: Girl's G^. The time: 
betsreen 12 and 6 p.m.

What's happening? We're 
having a blood drive. This ia not 
new. We do it twice a'yeai. And 
we usually get blood, but not as 
much as are are capable of.

But pardon me, 1 forgot, 
you're chicken.

But BO was I. In fact, I still am 
(how many people do you know 
who faint whm they have a 
smaDpoz vaodmuion? I did). So 
is my roommate. So are several 
other people whose names I will 
not mention. They give anyway. 
The Blood Drive Committse 
srorks' hard, holding hands of 
people who are scared H still 
like to have my hand held when 
the needle goes in). We'D hold 
yours, too. Go ahead and be 
scared, but give anyway. Blood 
ialifs...paasitoa.

Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor,

Allow me to make a public 
thank-you to the cast and crew 
of last quarter's variety extra-’ 
vagania, E.T.C. This was live 
snUrtairuneid at ile Bneat. The 
Mercer community was truly' 
graced by two evenii^ of the 
greatest songs ever written, 
sung by the many talented 
people of Mercer.

Let me give special thanks to 
Sharon Troy imd Sutmy Bush 
tor the choreography of ' They 
Keep Comin" and "Ease On 
Down." The conception was a 
delight and joyfully executed by 
the performers. You knocked us 
out of our seats and onto our 
knees where we begged tor 
more. Hang around and give us 
another number real soon.

Let me alao<tbank Shirletta 
McCaskiB. Anyone who missed 
her rendition of "The Brat 
Time Ever" missed falling tn 
love. ShirietU is a loveahls 
person. She has the ease and 
maimer of the professional and' 
a voice lika velvet. Keep selling 
those songs Shiiiatta. Yoo'ra 
going to make it big.

A tip of the hat is also due to 
Kay McClellaod. Monie Dobbs, 
toy Hendrix and Kobin Ervin 
tor a mahhude of wonderful 
songs. The more we saw each of 
you the more we wanted. The 
only disappointiamit with the 
show was that it ended.

last but not least, many 
bravos tor the unsung heroes 
who made ooatumes. built aeU, 
hung lights, worked publicity 
and attended to the host of 
unglamontaus but necessary 
tasks that make a show 
possible. Give ns another 
excellent show next year.

Sincerely, 
James Gaston

Dear Editor;
Many times in the past 1 have 

wanted to respond to articles or 
letters that have appeared in 
the Cluster blit with compla
cency 1 sat back and marveled at 
the ignorance of others. Now, 
however, perhaps a little late, I 
have learned that ignorance 
spreads faster than truth and 
that instead of beiig smug with 
what "I know", I should 
unreservedly do aU that I can to 
challenge the subjective views 
held by many of my fellow 
atudenta.

I in no way wish to nuggnot 
thm I have sU the answers or 
have bean enlightened more 
than anyone else, I wish merely 
to inurject a diffarent persp^- 
tive toward a view many 
stodanu seem to hold.

I, too, read Harley Bowers' 
article ia the Macon paper but 
found myself dlagustad with 
such a biased view. Biased, you 
say? Yeall ft has been my 
privilege and opportunity to 
have worked with aU the 
coaches at Mercer in the past 
three years. Coach HD>b includ
ed. I have f(Am& none ot them to 
be perfect Iwbo is?l, but always 
doing their bast to achieve the 
most (or Mercer and its 
studenU.

There always seems to be a 
lot of talk about what shoeM be 
done, and usually without the 
slightest notion of what is being 
donl. The ' suggastion that 
Mercer drop from Divisioo 1 
clearly shows that those "Con
cerned studsnto" don't avea

know what is involved in the 
dassification. And their nega
tive sWude toward Coach Bibb 
reeks of insubstantial evidence 
and hearsay. Why don't they 
gat to know a person before 
they pass judgment on him? It 
has been my experience that 
Coach Bibh is a hard-working, 
congenial person with a humor
ous wit.

It is so easy to critisiss when 
one doesn't know what he's 
taDdng about. It also seems 
easier to find a "scapegoat"' 
instead of looking where the 
problem actuaUy Des. H these 
"concerned students" were 
really so concerned then there 
would be a go<^ atudentturnout 
tor aU the games, Teddy Bears' 
included. They would be back
ing our teams whether they're 
wirming or losing, II or 1101. 
Sad as it may seam, students 
today have become victims of 
whst 1 caD "success suppor
ters." As lorig as orw is 
winning, thay'rs right behind 
you, but let someone lose and
echoes of ".. .if they' d only dona
such-aiid-snch..." can be 
heard.

In conclusion I'd liks to 
appeal to the Mercer Commu
nity to stop finding excuses and 
start rmking reasons tor hap
penings. Support those w^ 
represent Mercer, in whatever 
fashion and don't wait until the 
rigor mortis of negativism has 
consumed your coa^rn.

Thank you for the soap box.
Signed, 

Donna Chariton

Editor, The Cluster:
In the February 14, 1977, 

issue of Tbe Mercer Cluster, 
there appeared an editorial 
entitled "Where Are The 
Macon Jr. Graduates?" written 
by Mike Cranford. We (eel that 
Mr. Cranford's editorial invites 
both response and comment. A 
few prehtory remarks ' are. 
bowever, ia order.

AU students, faculty, admin
istrators and alumni should 
share aii interest in the quality 
of education at Mercer. That 
interest should be tempered by 
tbe notion that there are few 
simple solutions to the problem 
of academic mediocrity. As a 
private inatitutioo Mercer bears 
the respousibility of providing 

■in education different from that 
available at the larger state- 
supported schools. One would 
hope ' (expert?) that such a 
difference would include a level 
of quality significantly higher 
than that which the average 
high school graduate repre
sents. We believe that Mercer 
(alls slaort of its potential in this 
ares, and that Mr. Cranford’s 
suggestions are regreaaive in 
that they would tend to 
exacerbate, rather than amelio
rate, the problem.

Most bothersome about the 
editorial is iU emphasis on 
quantity rather than quality. If 
Mercer is indeed "one of the 
moat honored schools in the 
natioa" la statmeiit we abaU

return to in a moment), what is 
to be gained by increasing 
enroUment throu^ the accep
tance of huge numbers of 
Macon Junior CoUege studnets?
It is neither presumptuous nor 
unreasonable to assume that 
many Macon Junior students 
would have difficulty gaining 
admission to any one of a 
number of nationally renowned 
schools. If that is so, Mr. 
Cranford has given little justifi
cation for his plan to flood 
Mercer with Macon Junior 
graduates. In fact, one must 
search diligently through the 
editorial’s nubiloua logic for any 
reasons supporting such a 
proposal. Those reasons include 
increasing good wiU a^d in
come, goals which — wliile 
laudable — should be second
ary to quality education. At any. 
rate, the former is difficult to 
either qualify or demonstrate, 
while the latter is unlikely to be 
attained if Mercer must offer 
lower tuition rates to tbe Macon 
Junior graduates. Accepting 
Mr. Cranford's rather ques
tionable characterisation of 
Mercer's nstional reputation, it 

' seems purblind at best to argue 
tor improvement by way 61 the 
wholesale admissjon of students 
of dubioos quality.

Mercer ia not, bowever, one 
of the moat honored .schools in 
tbe nation. That admission is 
painful, but necessary for an 
honest discussion of the issue. 
For tbe past few years. Mercer 
has suffered a decline in the 
overaU quality of its student 
body. Such a trend is disturbing 
in light of tbe private univer
sity’s role in education. We do 
not say that Mercer is a poor 
school. On the contrary, its 
faculty is generaDy excellent 
and is improving due to more 
Btiingent hiring and promotion 
standards and the efforts of 
outstanding individuala. Its 
student body, though, has 
moved in the opposite direction.

To adopt Mr. Cranford’s 
suggestion — across-the-board 
acceptance of almost any Macon 
Junior student — would cripple 
any attempt to improve the 
student body through quality- 
controlled admiaakms. As it is. 
Mercer suffers from a large 
number of studmts grossly 
unprepared for college work, 
Any move which might increase 
that number should he viewed 
with suspicious regard. Mercer 
must be careful not to further 
endanger its already fiegile. 
reputation: we firndy believe 
that Mr. Cranford advocates a 
fatal blow to that reputation.

There are three other con- 
siderstiopa which we beiieve 
are important in this discussion. 
First, we feel that it would be 
diaadvaatageoas, and not at- 

. tractive, to increase tbe enroU
ment at Mercer (what Mr. 
Cranford refers to as "upping 
your enroUment"). That nebu
lous concept of community we 
aU banter about is dependant 
upon a relatively amaU student 
body. Whatever advantage it

represents would moat Ukely be 
loM with a sudden influx of 
several hundred students. Also, 
where are the means to provide 
mors clasifoom ‘space and 
teachers for' these new stu
dents? One certainly would not 
wish to negatively affect the 
teacher-studept ratio.

Second, we are disturbed by 
the possUrUity that students 
who could not otherwise gain 
admission to Mercer might use 
Macon Junior as some sort of 
detour route. While such 
students might not be inordi
nately significant in number, we 
(eel that any admissions of that 
sort would be undesirable.

Third, we pose for consider
ation the simple notion that 
many students who attend other 
Georgia coUeges may not wish 
tq go to Mercer or stay in Macon 
for any reason.

Thus, there are practical 
reasons to reject Mr. Cranford’s 
proposal.

FinaUy, we would like to note 
that Mr. Cranford,' editorial 
itself is representative of much 
of what has been tbe subject of 
this letter. It contained no leas 
than sixty-four grammatical 
errors, a result we do not 
believe to be entirely attribu
table to tbe printer. Addl- 
tionaUy, much of the editoriars 
impact was lost in the author's 
effort to cover too many 
different topics with little 
cohesiveness.

We hope that none of our 
criticism wiU be taken personal
ly. It is offered only in an effort 
to advance the quality of 
education at Mercer.

Sincerely, 
Georgory L. Hammond 
George W. Ramsey, in 

University of Chicago 
1976 Mercer graduates

Letter to the Editor:
With the advent of the spring 

election the students of Mercer 
wlU once again be bombarded 
with myriro poUtical campaign 
promises and potideo. Some 
wiU be vaUd and sincere others 
wiU be created out of poUtical 
expediency. It is the obligation 
of every student to cipher what 
is valid and what is not.. Take 
nothing for granted. Press esch 
and every candidate for fuU 
explanations of what be puts 
forth. When a candidate sx^ 
presses his deairs (or you to 
"speak up for change" a
natural question to that candi
date would be. "How much 
have you spoken out for me?" 
Whenever passible check the 
past performance of the candi
date. A papular poUcy with 
many candidates this election 
wUl be the "town meeting" 
concept, a very noble idea for 
gathering student opinion. 
However many senators have in 
the past railrosded proposals 
through the Senate and have 
actively sought to defeat mo
tions which would have allowed 
the Senato to seek student 
opinion on certain vital matters. 

Coatiaaedawpagefi
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Reigsecker
Becomes Second Lieutenant

Hiatof7 WM made M«ich 19 
Bt, Mercer University when goki 
ben were pinned on Cadet 
Barbara Rte^wcker's anooklers
ft» ««n«wtw4—WWW*^

She became the first woman 
IB Mercer's oailitary sdence 
program to become a Second 
lientenant in the United Slates 
Ari^y. Preaidmg at the oer»> 
moBiea waa LL CoL Cieorge P. 

profeaaor of militajy

Lt^ Riegaedter, from lyeat 
Palm Beach, Fla., waa among 
the fiat female cadets to enter 
Mercer's ROTC program. Her 

followed
b7 otbar woeaea <rho will be 
fnmniieeinued einic witc mea 
ia a gRW|i cnlmonj later tilts 
V>at-

CoomiaaMond in the Or- 
dnanra Corpa, she wiS later be 
moaad to the'Chemical Corpa. 
She win rapott in April to 
Abardeao PniTia< Gfoonda in 
Aberdean. Md. and wiB be 
atatioaadatFt.Lae.Va.

A bioiogy Ssaior at .Marear, 
tbr win grartnita in aha»intia 
afar »- FoBowinc bar firit 
qnaitar in mOitarp aoenca at 
Metcar, iba waa one of the 
three top baafaman stndanU in

the balk tnicing program.' AI 
three ware women: bowarer, 
she ia the only one of the three 
wbo baa completed the training.

At that ttiwa the th*ee fldfKS 
weye mce ccmcemed with the 
fmshioos of the uniforms than 
they were with their ranks in 
class. After serveral years in 
military sdeoce. U. Riegsecker 
is still not completely sold on 
the uniform for women, al> 
though some improvements 
have bera made. The fact that 
her uniliwms are 's>sshable is s 
plus, but she still doesn't like 
the St of the women's unilcMiBS.

“I would eocoursge women 
to enter militarv f train* 
ing." the newly commissioBed 
officer said. ''Ihe building of

<**wtfifia>wai thrmigh physical 
t«i«if>jtaimn^rpaSSOd "

She babaves that women 
iboold be raqnind to meat the 
lime standard! ai man in . 
UOTC. - At Menar women are 
treated the aama, bot at 
summer camp wo ware daak 
wilhdillaraatly. Wa had aepai^ 
ate leminan and tadlitiei.

"Eicapt for combat anna, 1 
think that equal criteria abould 
be applied to both women and 
men," she said.

A' >■: I
Iv

on March 19.

Beta Beta Beta Elects Officers

Cmpbel Library 

Velnaes llnatMl To lercor
The Inia Dr. Leooard Camp- 

bad’a ptnnla piofessinal library 
eonaiitlng of more than SOO 
mhimaa of mrtliral jrnirnsla ban 
bean given to the Ebrary at tba 
Middle Georgia School of 
Madkina at Marear Univariity.

Dr. Campbell. Bibb Coun^ 
madiral axaminar for the 
23 yasn. died March 2 after a 
longillDeaa.

Tht coUaction repraaanU hk 
privata protesakoal library and 
omaiita of jooraaia in patholo
gy. ganaral madkina and the

hklaiy of madkina.
"Ilia gift reOacta Dr. Camp- 

beH'a broad; range of intareau 
within madkina and alio lua 
commitmmt to kad)^ current 
in a continoiUy changing 
field." said Mrs. Jocelyn 
Raakhi. medical nbnrian at the 
school. "The baaith profaaaion- 
ala is this area wiU benefit bom 
this material for many yean. "

At Mercer tba coUaction wiU 
become avaiUbla to local 
physkiana and future madknl 
studanU.

• MACON. - Jans Fuicaa 
Chow of Hncon baa bean 
elected presideiit of Beta Beta 
Beta, Natkoai Hoooraty Biolo- 
gkal Society, k Marear Univar-
“fr-

Other officers elected ter the 
1977-78 arademir year are 
Jeffrey A. Dean of BowarsriDa. 
vice preaideat: Cathy Camps of 
Vaio Beach, Fla., secretary: 
Wynne Kallay of Grand Junc
tion, Cote., historian: and Kahh 
Waathera of Bivetdale, ale- 
waid.

Focty-Ihrea stodente ware 
alactad to mambarahip ia Bate 
Beta Bate. Mambmfaip ia 
baaed upon the atteinmani of a 
ereditebi* degree of scholanhip. 
and the completion of a 
preacrniad numbor of couraes in 
the biologkal adanea. .

Tboae alectad to fuO mem‘

barsh^are:
Many Bailey of Macon, Paul 

Basilico of Macon, Cathy 
Camps of Vera Beach. Fla., 
James Carr of Savannab. Suana 
Chnmbara of Atiente, Jeffry

Edwin Andereon of Douglas- 
vflle, Carol Barry of Griffin, 
Abraham Bobo of Tampa, Fla., 
Brett BoUmbier of Coconut 
C>^. Fla., Matens Brewster of 
^pcksonvilla, Fla., Steven

Dean of Boerersville, Kobat—^S>rum_ of Macon, McAnbur
Fox of Jacksonville, Fla. 
Catherine HaU of Plantation, 
Fla., Clifbrd Hopkina of Eatill.. 
S.C. Sharon Jordan of Macon.

Eugaoe Kallay of Grand 
Junction, Cote., Jamaa Riggiaa 
of Jackaonvflie, Fla., Stephen 
D. MaUaiy of Macon, Anthony 
Stubite'Of Famandina Beach, 
Fla.. Steven Taylor of Holly
wood, Fla., DnmoU WUliama of 
Atlanta, C liver Booker of 
Macon, Jus Chow of Macon, 
Terry Kelley of Marietta and 
Ana Zevallos of Griffin.

Those elactad to 
membership sre:

Fraatnu of Forsyth, BreU 
Gudy of Vero Besch, Fla., 
William Hockabao'of Macon, 
Kosemaiy Jackson of Savannah.

Stephu Keim of Springfiaid. 
Va., Gregory Lester of Byrom- 
vtUa, Sharon-Lyle of Douglas- 
rilla, Paulette May of Miami. 
Pla.. William Nation of Tucker. 
Ste|dwn Pearce of- Ciinlele, 
Joseph Price of Macon, Barbara 
Ria^ecker of Macon, Scylance 

' Scott Jr. of Savannah, Kenneth 
Stephena of Chambiee. James 
Stuckey ot Macon, Kim Suellau 
onSeland, Fla., John Weathers 
olRiverdale.

Shorter To Receive Ahimnus Rward
Macon, Ga. — Edward Swift 

Shorter of Columbus, well 
known artiat and philanthropist.

Grant Shreii
To Re^oration Of kimmstntm Bwhliiig

A ftf.OOO grant bom the 
Asthar Vhung Dark Fooedacka 
of Mkui hu Dean recaiivad far 
uaa loward the raarnrstiwi ot 
Marear Univeraiiy'a historic 
•dnuniainckn bnfiding. Prom- 
dant Knbm C. Hafris hu

One of Amarica'a a%ott

and bimaniterimi. Arthnr 
mg Davk sma u aaaeaCiva and 
mmoa slock boldar of Atemiann

Compuy of Asaarica tAkoa). 
Ha eateblisbad the first Of the 
faondationa m Pbteburgh, and 
tba ascend and third touda- 
Itens cnakad by bk will ware 
kpiifiraiitly largor. Tba tonn- 
datka mikaa grants ioteffing 
approiimately tear aifflia dni- 
krauauaBr

"Wa are.grstified to reeaiva 
Uda gnat which wO anaMa us 
to move abaad with interior 
naonlion DOW that work on tba

buildiag'a exterior hu beu 
complated," said Hareid S. 
Logu. Vico president for 
davetepmant at Marear.

Dr. Lank D. Nawtoo, who 
baads the drive ter raaloralion 
of the Maroar kadmaik. said, 
"Tbk k a laaior itap ia the 

racognilion of tba importeaea of 
onr admiaiatratiOD bnildiag 
which, u you all know, 
symbohiu tea burthaat of tkk 
great nakonaty."

will receive the Distingukhed 
Aluamua Award oo Marear'a 
Ahimnf Day, April 30, "for 
aarvke to humanity and far 
panonal dedkation which hawi 
Watered the ideak of tl« 
Univarnly."

Director amaritus of the 
Cotnmbua Museum of Aiii ud 
Crafts, Shorter recaivad the 
honorary Doctor of Laws dagres
bom Mercer bi 1969 aad bu 
served various taraia u a 
Marear Trastea. He wu the 
reerpteat of Mercor-o Alganxm 
Sydney SuUhru Awatti in 1987.

A loyal alumnna, genarotta ia 
pn»x>tteg the material and 
apiritaal waUare of Marear. ha
hu over the yams cootriboted
to the ftyak law Buildiag. 
Porter Gyauiuhim. Hardrau

'/ins Arte Building I formerly the 
Hardmu Ubraiy Building) ud 
the old tecuby-tniatee club- 
room. 1 a»rtar Hall oh the 
campu^k named in his honor. 
A suable gift- bom ffiioiter 
madh poaiible the completitm of 
interior eoutruetten on'.tba 
building An example of hk 
generosity k the Burns Collec
tion which k boused in the 
Stetson Mamurial Library.

Following his graduation 
bon Marem in 1920. Sboiter 
kodiad at the Coraocu School 
of Art in Wuhingtnn.'D.C. ud 
recaivad a scbolaralup for stiidy 
in PoBteinblaw, Franca. Ha 
•pant two yaan in Park, 
atadyiag at tbs Chaumiar 
Sduol ud taking eourau at the 
Sotbouna.

i
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Greek News

Winter Quarter Dean’s List Kappa Sigma ■'i

MACON, G». - Mercer 
University in Macon has named 
80 atudenta to the Dean's List 
tor winter quarter 1977. Thia 
represents approximately 4% of 
the student bocty.

To make the Dean'a List, a 
student must carry at' least 16 
quarter hours of work and 
maintain a 4.0 averaf^:

Those named to the Dean's 
List are:

MACON
Anita Opal Allen, Frank C. 

Amersoh m, Kathy Sue Beech
er, Jolm Willis Birch Jr., 
Nicbolette L. Collins, George 
Boyce Connell, Charles M. Cork 
m, Becky L. Crawford, Mary 
Jane Flairagan, Marianna Qe- 
bara, Deborah Carter Gilbert, 
Elizabeth V. Grace, Marion 
Elizabeth Hargrove, Cheryl 
Dianne HiD, Robert James 
Hubey, Cberyl Ann Jackson, 
Michael Farel Kemp, Darlie 
Clary Roberson, Thomas Allen 
Smith, Tobias TiuValksr, Larry 
S. Wildgooae, Xiloria Ann 
WiUia.

WARNER ROBINS
Pamela Claire Arangno, Ruth 

Oeat Long, Kathleen Schech- 
terle, WillUm Christopher 
^lancar, Dennis Ancil Walker. 
BONAIRE

Barbara Jo Conley GrifBn 
CENTERVILLE 

Betti Joe Boyette 
UZELLA 

' Jerry Hicks 
PERRY

Marcia S. Russo ^ 
AMERICUS 

Ritalngrun 
ATLANTA

Bethany Anne Chenault, Su
san Gail Youngblood.
AUSTEU 

Cynthia D. Taylor 
BRUNSWICK

Mary Diane Owens 
CAMILLA 

Gloria Sue Sharp 
CARTERSVnXE 

Jana Lynne Carte 
CHAMBLEE

Ronald Charles Gay 
CHATSWORTH 

April Dawn Davis 
COLUMBUS 

Catherine J. Cary 
DALTON

Lisa Bodenhsfanar 
EATONTON

ghonda Irene Sharp 
HARTWELL 

William J. Marett Jr. 
HINESVILLE

Arthur Charles Scott
MARIETTA

Larry Thomas James
.MORG ANTON

Barry MitcbeU Parker 
MORROW

Charles J. Durrsnce 
MT. VERNON 

James Cannie Barlow 
HEWN AN 

Toni Claudette Sides

ROME
Melinda Kim Angle 

SAVANNAH 
Carolyn Chisholm 

SMYRNA
William R. Mayfield 

STEPHENS 
David Taylor Shelledy 

THOMASON 
Jane Louise Poston 

TIFTON 
Linda Gail Stohe 

CLEARWATER, FLA.
Vickie Karen Auat 

CORAL GABLES. FLA.
PatridaA.Adomat 

DEBARY, FLA.
Rebecca Jean Davis 

FERNANDINA BEACH, FLA.
Anthony Lyrm Stubita 

FT. LAUDERDALE, FLA.
Karen L. McDcmald 

HOLLYWOOD, FLA.
Doreen Agrnaa 
Joseph M. D’AchiOeJr. 

MERRITT ISLAND, FLA.
Darcel Elaine Drew 

MIAMI. FLA.
Maria Luisa Garcia

NAPLES FLA.
Steven Kent Bender 

POLK CITY, FLA.
Linda Aline Nafi 

•ERO BEACH. FLA.
Donna L.' McCuUera. M^k 

Anthony SUwara.
WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.

Karen Lynne Kovek 
WINTER HAVEN. FLA.

Jennifer Jayne Coyle 
ECLECTIC. ALA.

TridaJaneGrable'
PRAIRIE VILLAGE. KAN.

Kermeth Philip Brown 
BANGOR, MAINE

Mary Natafie Levris 
MECHANICSBURG. PA.

Walter Thomas Walton 
ANDERSON, S.C.

Ernest C. TranuneU, Daniel 
Clarke Walker 
SPRINGFIELD, VA.

Stephen George Kalm 
YORKTOWN,VA.

Nancy McKay Creech 
BLUEFIELD, W.VA.

Dorma Rath Jones

Alpha-Beu Chapter of Kappa 
Sigma frateinity recently held 
election of officers for the 
comina year. Skipper Fulton 
was elected Grand Marier. 
Other officers elected wore: 
Don Mcaure, Grand Prrrcura- 

-tor: Howard McCIung, Grand 
Master of Ceremonies; Daiuiy 
Walker, Grand Treasurer; Jeff 
Dean, Grand Scribe; and Scott 
Hallam and Charlie Brarmen, 
Guards. Bill Coates was elected 
LodtTS Chairman and Tim, 
Brown is the new Rush 
Chairman. Carlos Reed waa 
re-elected as the SociaJ Chair
man. The Little Sister Coorrlin- 
ator is John Crowell, Shaw 
Maddqx is Brother-at-large and

Wea Thompson is the Senior 
Brother.

In sports the Sigs did not let 
up after clinching the basketball 
crown in the Greek League lari 
quarter. The volleybaU champ
ionship now belongs to Kappa 
Sigma after having gone 
through the tournament unde
feated.

The Siga are looking forward 
to an active spring quarter. 
Several parties are being 
planned, including the annual 
Fifties Dance. Stardustera 
Weekend U also in the rrorka.

Publicity 
Kappa Si^a Fratamity 

Box 90

Sigma Nu
Tbe Snakes of Eu Chapter, 

Sigma Nu Fraternity returned 
froip spring break anticipating a 
fantastic quarter. Plana to be 
carried out this qu^r include 
a patio estenaioa and landacap-

Law School Doan’s List
MACON, Ga. - Mercer 

University's Walter F. George 
School of Law has named 82 
studenU to the Dean'a List of 
Dixtinguisbed Students for Fall 
quarter 1976.

These students comprise the 
upper 20 percent of the student 
body and they achieved a graiie 
of 78 or higher.

Nancy French Terrill of 
Macon received tbe George B. 
Coasrell Memorial Award con
sisting of a cash prize and 
swarded at tbs end of each
quarter to the student achieving
the highest grades during the 
quarter.

These named to the Dean'a 
liatare:

.MACON
^William Patrick Adams, Su

san Cole. William D. Harrison, 
Jhrm Johnson, Mary Katz. 
Deborah L. NlchoU. Robert Lea 
Porter Jr.. George NeU Skaos 
Jr., Michael Swick, Nancy 
French Terrill. Sara Morris 
Tipton, Christopher A. Town- 
ley. Lodan Lincoln Wood. 
WARNER ROBINS

Joanne BridgesvCooper, Fay 
CUettOillbam.
PERRY

Michael Glea Gray 
fort VALLEY 

James Ellis Graham 
MILLEDGEVILLE

Hulans Evans George 
COCHRAN

JohnW. TrurmeU Jr. 
ALBANY

LaTasca Arm Williams 
ATHENS

William Terrell Wingfield

ATLANTA
Larry Hugh Cheain, Robert

M. Cjinningham, Shlel G. 
Edlin, SteiRien D. Scofield. 
AUGUSTA

Ward Stone, Cecilia Ann 
Toole 
CONYERS 

Gary Dale Simpson 
GRIFFIN

John Thomas McKnight 
IHWINTON

Kenneth R. CarsweU 
LAGRANGE

Dewey Bay McKenzie Jr. 
LYONS

Alan Parker Layns 
MARIETTA 

Mark Eric Olsen 
JamaeBiahopTallay 

NEWNAN
Joseph William Boone, Asa 

M.PoweU.
QUITMAN

Daniel M. MitcheU 
ROME

Danny jLenzy Akin. Christo
pher Known 
SMYRNA

Robert Randall Potter 
STATESBORO

Chariee Raid Reddick 
SYLVESTHl

Stephen Roger Kano 
TUCKER

William B. Bryant 
VALDOSTA

Leon H. Freeman. William E. 
Moore
fT. LAUDERDALE. FLA.

William M. Karney 
GAINESVILLE, FLA.

Irs David Blocker 
MIAMI. FLA.
. Patrick J. Farrell Jr.

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
James V. Csmpbell II 

KNOXVILLE. TENN.
Bernard E. Namie 

HENDERSON, N.C.
Michael E. Satterwhita 

FT. MCCLELLAN, ALA. 
Robert Paul Wettin.

Any^girl who is seriously 
interested in playing on an 
Interoollegiale Women's Soft
ball Team for Mercer, please 
contact Pia Rodriguiz - Box 
1176. Ronnie Boyd - Box 200, or 
Nellie Mon^ - Box 760. We 
are trying to form a team for 
next year and need your 
support.

Thank you

Coetin

LEHEBS
Many of these same senators 
are seeking even higher office 
in thia election.

The campaigning mechanism 
at Mercer is poor. We are all to 
often given only the fancy 
campaign posters as a means 
for determining the ability of an 
individual to servs as our 
representatives. The senate has 
stymied all efforts to change 
this situation. Therefore the 
students must take it upon 
themselves to press ths candi- 
date.s for explanatioru. As a 
candidate myself f encourage 
such scrutiny of my campaign. 
As wall as others. But above all 
else make your decision and 
vote on Thursday.

Sincerely, 
Gary Johnson

ing wori around tbs lodge. 
White Star, and Away Weekend 
May 6-8 at the Whitehall lim in 
Daytona.

Volleyball and softball, al
ways two of Sigma Nu's better 
sports, begin this quarter and 
hopes are high that the past will 
hold true this year; last 
volleybaU aeison, one Snake 
team was defeated by Sigma Nu 
«1 in the semifinal round.

Brother Doug Dunn has been 
accepted into the Graduate 
School of VanderbUt Univer
sity's School of Business Ad
ministration. Our congratula- 
tiona go to Doug on thia fine 
achievement. Jeff Clark's noti
fication by the Rhodes' Scholar
ship committee is stiU pending.

The big news of course is 
from late last quarter when Eta 
Chapter initiated her one-thou
sandth brother. The designaUon 
of H-1000 was reserved for thia 
year's model pledge, who waa 
Jim Albritton. Many alums and 
initiates of other chapters were 
in attendance for the momen
tous occasion, including na
tional vice-regent Robert E. 
Marcfaaman HI of Atlanta. 
Several Sigma Nu fathers 
witnessed their sons' initiation 
into the EU Chapter as weU. A 
reception following at the lodge 
was an aU-out party being held 
afterwards. Congratqistions to 
all new brothers sn-J expKialty 
Brother Albritton, bolder of the 
"bionic bond number."

Interview
Workshop

A workshop on "How to be 
Interviewed" will bo hold April 
13 from 10:00 - 12:00 in tbs 
Trustee's Dining Room (Room 
3331 in the Student'Center.

If you have any questions 
concerning the workshop, 
please caU GaU Stone. 746-8811 
Ext .‘201.
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“Audrey Rose”

ssf&i
• -'t

»

"W V.

’Dm qoMtioa, my simpty w: 
What do yon do if a man 
daimad that your daughter waa 
a ramcaroatioo of hia dead 
danghUf? And what if your 
dftUfphtST WU pis^

' nod with atrango, bianxiad 
behavior, had diange night- 
marea from which aha couldn't 
be arauaad? And what if aha 
leapoodad th thia atrangar. 
aaemad to accept him?

In what angura to be one of 
Um BMMt ODOSOaI 
aboid fihn ia'yeara, "Audrey 
>oae” daalawith a concept that 
ia both frightening and thought; 
provoking. Moviegoera win find 
the propa puUad out from undar 
long-held behefa and prejndicea 
ap the dtiOiag atmy of tain- 
camation anfolda before them 
ootheacraan.

Ifaw Yochan fanka lUAfi- 
CHA UASONI and BiU (JOHN 
BECK) Tamplecon auddanly 
loan their aophiatication and 
poaaa whan atrangar EDkit 
Hoorn (ANTHONY HOPKINS) 
aayatbair la-yoar-oid danghtar 
Ivy (SUSAN SWIFT) bekoga to

Ivy. he explaiaa, ia l:k 
leiacaniatioa of hia balovad 
Andray Bnaa. arho waa UUad in 
B flBBUDf SOtO wbflB

alie waa five.
Convinced Audrey Koae 

"came back too aoon”. and that 
hry boida hia daughter‘a tortured 
soul captive. Hoover pleada 
with Janice to help him free her 
tormented soul from Ivy who, 
he inaiaU, arOl be in mortal 
danger until be doea.

At first Janice accapla. BUI'a 
aaaertioo that Hoorn ia craxy. 
Bat Hoover's aletia ity and lay's 
tBcuznsg nigfatBUiBB of bofaif 
homed couvincs her Hoorn is 
right.

Hoorn, hoping to alleviata 
Ivy's sufiaring during one of her 
nightinaias, forcibly tato her 
to hio BpytiBOOt. Tbo rMuJlBnt. 
kidnaping trial wf.h Hoorn aa 
the defendant baontnas the case 
<rf tbs century as bis attoiney 
Brice Mack (BOBEKT WAi;. 
DIEN) attempts to overcomo tbs 
as amine airtight case of the 
proeecuting attorney, Scoti Vel- 
lee (JOHS HIIXERMAN).

'The tanifying climax rnmas 
whan a deadly psychological 

mprscadantad in
the history of law or sdaocs, ia 
focnaad on Ivy, whar^ry she 
bacontes tba beat iritnaaa for

The 
April 8th.

s Hatrk [Jala CWstts) b paraiyaed with tacier as a I 
Bgry cengfatar'a bidding in MGM's tala of tacror. “I

“Demon Seed"
ever devised by man, specifi
cally in this case by scientist 
Alsx Harris (Frita Weavar). Its 
artificial organic braia ean hold 
the sum of tbo ; world's 
knowiedga, awTlM iiOteatial is 
awesome — for good and bad; 
What happens vrhan Proteus IV 
refuses humen. ordarf and 
Inaiats on makiiig its own 
docMoDB) oMMt 
of which involves Harris'

Humphrey Eze
studying m 3 or 4 a-m.” 

pnnag the Cbriatnias holi
days lira. Mitcham heard Eae 
aiaging in hia native langnaga. 
Bba aafrad lbs name of the hynm 
and was told it was "Bock of 
Agaa.”
'Tbs Nigsriaa strident wm 

very pbtsed with Or. Gariaad 
Tn^. than daan of Mercer's 
CcOagp of Uberal ArU, invitad 
him to dinner daring the faB, 
lira. kGtcham said.

Uada Gcaaada, a Harcar 
aopbonaore from Warner Bo- 
faiu, invitad Eae to spend the 
‘numkagiving bnlidnya with hnr 
family. (Her father is one of the 
mimstsre who will sasiat wk^ 
the mamerial sarvioe. I

• Be seamed to sploy beiag 
erilh mj young couaine.'' Mias 
Gmaado said. "We taught him 
some card gaasea and hs 

' enjoyed watching footbell 
gamea with my father and 
bniban.”

Eaa speba to lbs CoUags Age 
Simday Sdwcf Oaae at Shirley 
HiBe Baptist Cbnitji whils

risMpgiatha
ThaakagiviBg.

in the Granada home id
"Hamptoey told us that his 

bthm was dMd sad that his 
aada, who washed ia govem- 
rnent, was saiwHng him to 
school bare.' The plan vraa for 
him to ratam to Nigeria, rrerk 
as a photmiciat. sad help to 
sdncite hia seven or sight 
yOsa«ar brothats and sistsri," 
MUs Oraaede said. ''My 
iasptaaaioa was that it was 
tatribly haportaat for him to 
sfMxaadiahisatiidiaa.''

A friend from Eaa’s horns, 
Aanaha Ohaha, alao a Maiear 
aOidant. said that Eas vraa a 
member of the Church Mie- 
aionaiy Society, a Protaatant 
ehorefa. hi Nigaria. "Ha waa a 
very aariona atudsat and lookad 
forward to going hams aa a 
pharmacist. "Ohako said.

OnriDg Eaa'a eoafinamanl to 
a hospital prior to his dsath, 
Okeha viadad him ahnoat avery 
day. "Ha knaw ha ana very at," 
Okeha amd. Eie, died OB March 
lath.

"Demon Soad.” cos of tba 
ISOflt vtPikwtMi picteUB

ptojacla over initiated by MGM, 
takad an haaginativo look lata 
the nw future whan man 
brings forth an uBimaophiatirat- 
ed rompntar vrilh an organic 
auparfarain. The impUcaUons 
are staggering. And. nltiniato- 
ly, ao is the tamr for Aendsmy 
Avraid-vrinning star Julie Chria- 
Ue, who appsers in of the 
moat demeiiAieg ro|es of Hoc 
iUnatiioaa carnor-aa a woman 
trappad in unpcecadarded jso- 
paedy.

Also staning in tha Hash 
Jtaffe pradnetionisPrita Waavar, 
the notad stags, and serean 
actor.

Modarn man, undaritandably 
proud of a landmark adentiSc 
aehlsvemant. has welcamsd the 
oomputar hdo ao many areas of 
Ua Ufa it It hard to cecall vrhat 
thinga were Ske vrithout the 
electronic rrhixi Its aatnniahing 
armmpKahmanta cenge from 
solving the moot complex globel 
prohlama to a oompacatively

paychologiat vrifa Susan (Julia 
Chriatis), is vrhat makes "De
mon Seed” e film unUke any 
othsc.

The movie opened April lal.

,.*J: 5

automatically checking ont 
price-coded gcoeeciee at tba 
neighbochood aupacmackst.

But H ia even more 
mind-bagsiiiw to anviehm a 
vcorid reanking from a computer 
tak»ovar. Machinas actually 
thinking for man? Making 
judgmacds of vahiaa for him? 
Wanting not only to rationalias 
for man but also to aajoy his 
plaaaaies? Perfaapa even to

Bee .*,11 ea
lawyer^ assistant 

i^fNitvoiir 

education to work.
Tks National Ctam tor Parsleiil Trainini offm qudifiad 
cokagi pafuatai ihc opportunity to sniar the bgcl liaM as a 
Ixwysr't siamst Did intxnsim t2-vsask paduau pratram 
tiu^t by attarnayi in Atlasu may putlify you tor in tetiva sad 
disHmgini rob ss so setapisd nwmhsr sf rtw Isgd cornnHinity.
Spscdlirs in Garpocstisnr: Edalsi, Tndti and WHt: Lititnton; 
orRsalExtslssndtloniagn.
For s frm Cotifoi okoiit dw Wopam, call (400 238-KMO or 
nmply mad dip esupoa

Approved by the American Bar Association
Tn« N«ttonu Cmtxtm a0)nt«» btwd*Ats an tn« of ind>vMu«l rmnt 
«n4witriaul :iOiOB,crta,»m.»mMn*Uon»loti^n,

Soefa ft jop<rhmaaa om^xitftr 
ago sarvoa aa the time frame for 
"Damon Saod. " Pntoua IV to 
the moat advanced machino

AdOrew-

Crt*------ -ZiP-J-

.Vr.amd..
a Summer 1977

Thu
□ Fall 1977 a Spring 1978

ThtotfaMMlSM* fgr ^Pla  ̂Irmtm 
»>• iwar.. fg|. Uvg.

' >T;'
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ovie Pfsviaws
“Slap Shot”

I Although profeasionol ice 
f i« the vehicle that

___J the story of Universal's
■slap Shot," a George Ro]' Hill 

a Btaiting Paul Newman, the 
Een new comedy-clrama is 
i sports story in the 

iitinoal Hollywood sense, 
^ronicling the trials and 

I of the athlele-hers. 
jr, it focuses on some

__ ^y, bawdy odd-baDs in the
nly protest this side of 

in which a seat for 
I is virtually a condition 

^f employment.
"SUp Shr;,” co-starring Ml- 

Jiael Ontk am, Undaay Crouse, 
Eemiifer Warren, Jerry Houser 
|nd Strother Martin, was 

1 hy George Roy Hill.
> production centers on the

__trleatown Chiefs, a small-
Eme profeadonal hockey team, 
* 1 Ua devious, amoral player- 

jch, who is trying to winjpack 
s estranged srife, seduce the 

e of the team's stu player 
■and spm his club on to victory 
1^ but M necessarily in that

Although some 23 diverse 
Ipersonalitiies come under dra- 
Imatic scrutiny, it is Mr Paul 
■ Newman who piovidas the 
|contmuity. One of the first of 

Hollywood's actors to win 
I acceptance from movie-gc_____ _ era as
Ian anti-hero, Newman worked 
leveiyday of "Slap Shot's" 
168-day schedule,'appearing in 
I every sequence.

Audiences are bound to

Mercer’s 2nd Annual University
Creative Writing Awards

1. Eligibility for the Awards is
■ open to all currently enrolled
■ full time studanta in good 
I standing in any degree program 
I offered by the Univarrity.
I 2. Ail manuscripU must be 
I submitted in typescript on good 
I quality bond paper. One copy
I and one origihal ate required.
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wonder if Newman does his own 
hockey-playing iincluding colli
sions, fights and body-check
ing) in the film's exciting actioo 
sequences. The ahswer is an 
emphatic yes — with one slight 
qualification. The action was 
shot in various arenss before 
crowds numbering, at times, as 
many as 5,000, all of them 
witnesses to the star's genuine 
skill on the ice He Was, 
however, provided with a 
double (hockey player Rod 
Bloomfield) for the executioo of 
certain intricate stick work, 
be^nd the ability of any-but a 
hockey professional.

But "1 do everything the 
script requires myself if 1 can." 
Newman says of his physical 
action in "Sap Slot." "If it's 
beyond my capadtyor if there is 
a risk of injury which might halt 
production. I'll step aside for a 
double. R's not a matter of 
machismo. R's a feeling of 
responsibility for a perform
ance."

"Slap Shot" is the third 
collaboration between Newman 
and George Roy Hill, who 
directed the film favorite in 
Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid" and"The Sting." 
Both pictures are among the 
aU-time Top Ten box-office 
cfaampiooa. "The Sting," ad- 
ditionidly, won seven Academy 
Awards, including Best Pictures 
and Beat Director.

The film opens April 26 at 
Weatgate Cinema.

3. All manuscripts are to be 
submitted under a pen name. A 
sealed envelope with the 
penname of the entrant typed

. on the outside •oust accompany 
the manuscript. The entrant 
should enclose his real name, 
social security number, ad
dress. and telephone number in 
the envelope. All manuscripts 
most have a title page which 
includes the author's pen name.

4. No manuscript in the 
poetry contest should exceed 15 
pages or 8 poems.

6. Special problems relating
AIR FORCE - A GREAT WAY OP UPE, Age. 17-21. hi^ 
school graduste; must meet hiA mental, mor^and phy|^ 
iUiMUrd«. *n»e Air Forc« offer* you e good job. en
8«l*rT. foroe of the finest tw^hnkal training in the world
the opportunity to earn an Associate Degree 
Community College of the Air Pore., more «luc^ 

.beoefiu ivailable. CeJl your locel Air Force Recruiter m 
Macon tt912| 743-6743.

l ^

"Give the cuatoaaera what they waat," is the phOoeophy of Reggie Daalop [Paal Ne
coach ef a third rate hockey team, as he leads them into battle OB the ke.

“Airport ’IT’
Take a lavishly acoouDed, 

privately owned 747 jumbo jet. 
Load the phish air ship with a 
cargo of p^lam art treasures, 
people it with'a gathering of , 
glamourous jet-setters, and set

the overwhelming auccesa of 
"Airport" and "Airport 1978" 
— two of the highest grossing 
films in Univonal's history - 
led to tbs devriopment of

to eligibility, formst. or any 
other aspect of the contest must 
be brou^t to the attention of 
the Special EvenU Committee 
of the English Department no 
later than one week prior to the 
deadline fixed for entry.

6. The deadline for submis
sion this year is April 22, 1977. 
All submissions must be in the 
hands of the secretary of the 
English Deportment by 5:0^ 
p.m. of that day.

7. NormaUy three priies will
awarded. If. in the opinion of

fihe judge, there are no entries 
deserving of awards at ail three 
of the rankings', prizes will be ■ 
awarded accordingly.

The inwards this year will bo 
in poetry. They will be 

announced in conjunction with a 
student poetry reading to take 
place on May 12, 1977. Piret 
prize wiU be *100; second. »60; 
third. *25.

it flying over the hazardous 
Bermuda Triangla. Add a fow 
desperate hijacksn foe good 
measure, and you're got one of 
the most harrowing adventure 
stories ever put ja film, 
"Airport '77." a JanningsLang 
Production for Universal.

"Airport ’77" boasts a 
dazzling all-star cart, including 
Jack Lemmon. Lee Grant, 
Brenda Vaccaro. Olivia De 
Havilland, Joseph Cotton, Dar
ren McCavin. Christopher Lae, 
George Ketmedy and James 
Stewart as a wealthy art patron, 
owner of the doomed 747.

Popular demand foUowing

"Airport "77." Derived (like the 
two previous films) from Arthur 
Hailey's beat-aeiling novel, 
"Airport," the new tale of 
airborne adventure la nrt a 
sequel: rather, it offers a totally 
original east of characters 
facing new peril aboard a 
private 747 jumbo Jot.

The illustrious group of actors 
chosen to journey in various 
guises aboard "Airport '77's" 
luxury liner of the skies 
includes:

Jack Lemmon, aa the heroic 
Captain of the beleaguered jet.

Lee Grant, aa the bitter, 
egotistical and alcoholic wife of 
a world-renownod oceanogra

pher.
Brenda Vaccaro. aa the 

executive assislant to the jet's 
millkmvire owner.

Olivia da Havilland, aS' a 
peranially romantic woman who 
encounters an old flanw.

Joseph Cotten, aa the old 
flame, a dashing widower.

Darren McGavin, u the jet's 
desigiwr. a man Who hates 
flying.

Christopher Lee, aa a famed 
oceanographer with more ptob- 
lema than he can handle on 
land.

George Ketmedy, aa a con
cerned airline executive.

And James Stewart, aa the 
fabulously wealthy art collector 
who is jetting bis friends and art 
treasurers from Washington, 
D C. to Palm Beach. Florida for 
a museum opening.

Left to right; Edifie (Robert Heoka). Eve Claytoa (Bnada Vsocaro), Nieboias St. Downs ID IJosepb 
Cattoal aad B-Hy Uviagslaa (Olivia DsUavOaBdl straggis against the surge of wsUr pouting Into 

.lbsirdon^747.
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AJker: In pmt f*mn. Ifce 
ubmI elMlioM km bMB Uttlc 
nan tlu ■ ]«k*, w<tk oo imI 
ckoic* gma te (be etadeat 
bedy. Tbe etadeate bare aeea 
year after year, (be aaaie atataa 
qae ma tbe abov. Moat 
atadcata are ae tamed oil by tbe 
SGA. they doa’t eeea rate. !'■ 
raaaiaf oat el a geaaiae 
eeacam far tbe atadeata. Tat 
aat a aeaater or aooM atber 
tdgerig. I na iaat eae el tbe 
maay iladiata wba fa (bed el 
tbe SGA'raa by baBoeae. I aiB 
fhre tbeai a cbaage.

Deaa: I waat to opea-ap tbe 
SGA. la tbe peat, ow bare aeea 
tbe Stadeat Saaata dtaabiatad
by a aaaO froap. What baa tbia 
accempKabedT It baa aecomp- 
liabed aery llltfa. I waat to aee
tbe Stadeat Seoata becoaaa a 
pubfic fanuB, wttb tbe empbaafa

iohaaaa; After baafaf eereed 
oa tbe SGA Seaate far the paat 
two yeata..I fael tbat'l baa 
gained aa faaigfat far the 
wecUaga el tbe aaiaeraity'a 
admiaiatratfaa, lacaHy aad ata- 
deat goaemaaeat. it ia ol tbe

Kealan; Tbeie are aeaeral 
goala that I wooM like to aee 
aeeOBipliabed at Mereer aad 1 
feel I baae tbe baefcgioond aad 
tbe leadetabip to aee tbem 
haplimeated.

oa (be caoceraa of tbe atadent.
bigbeat baport tbet tbeae three 
aaitebe fpaed iato a ceoperatiae 
body to elfact. atadeat aad 
aniaeraity eoaiceraa. I beUeae 
that aa pceaideBt el the SGA, I 
wooid be effeetiae fat leadiBg 
any atadeat coaoem to the

■ntire •f the
Alker; I belieae tbe Uggoat 

robtoa faeiag Menar la tbet ol
attitade. Meiter baa aboto tbe 
aame aawient of pfaaaa aa a 
dead fiab. The attltada bare ia 
bad aad aeeda bpreaeaaat. I

ui whet w«M yee>k ts 

prMitat to iMiertte

iat«»4 to k«vo « eolorfoj 
wfarftofatrtiwh. f wo«M bopo

Doan; Tho Biimbor obo 
pcoblom fbdBf the Bsimity ie 
ttndeat apathy. Bccanae I 
IbeUere atadent partiripatioo ie 

. the to eflectiTely TOtdBg oar 
eOBcra. 1 wffl ptopooe that the 
refereodaBi be oeed more olteB 
Ib the ^tare. I aa propoaiaf

Mtaaoa; Aauiag tbe oaa- 
ceiaa whicb warraiBt oar faileet 
attantiea ia tbe coadag year ate 
tbe eatablialuBeBt of a owdicai

tbia wnoU bpioae aMraie. I 
afae eaU far reatmetartog of the

that atadeat faraaia ainilat to
towabaR aiaetiaga be aet ap on a

SGA aad aa areiail baaae 
efaaatoc aat tbe aaaai white 
araab. Oaly thaie can we bagto. 
to deal with the pratodaal aad 
Priaidaat Bania aad bfa ad-

legaiar baaia. I will eatabUab a 
atadeat liaiaoa ioaiaiittec, 
beaded by tbe rfae-preaideat to
toaara cinaa oaataet with ata-

college at Meroer aad tbe 
direetiaaa which oar Stadeat 
UaioB Aetiritiee Botod wfll be 
allowed to Uke^ Ae aegarda tbe 
atodkai adwol. the atadeat 
body abeaM be kept aware of ita 
derefapowat Bad aieaaa el
~K>on. Aa

tbia 
the 

[Biy

SGA praaldaat, 
and

afflwoaldbe
Ugbaat

Kealaa; One af aqt main 
ooaceraa fa that of atadeat 
apathy. I am coaftoeted daily by 
atadeata who feel that they bare 
ao Toiee to nairetaity policy. 
Town maetiaga wooid ghre yoo 
tbe mock needed opportaaity to 
apeak oat on iaaaea of yom 
coacera. Aabtber of mj coa- 
ceraa fa facoHy-atadeat rela- 
tioeakipe. Mereer betog a aaaafl 
Chriatiaa aaireraity, ahoald 
taka adraatege of erery oppor-' 
taaity avaBabie to bar to 
deeelep atroag totrafemmaaily 
toilatfaaahtoe

Aiker: I raieel the idea that 
aimpiy by hartok eereed to tbe 
SGA^em fa qaaBfiad to be a

jnhlvMB

teBnnffinP

far tha
The cenadete maat be aggree- 
aieo far aad opea aatod aad 
apkrit to tba eoaearaa of the 

The aaamiratfaa I

Deaa: I am tbe only eaadbiate 
to tbia race that baa been a part 
of tbe Meroer rntaiaiiaHy far 
throe fail yaara, kartog eatered 
aa a freabmaai Aa aa todapen- 
daat, I hare a bread rtow af 
rampaa prehlamr I bare baea

iahaaaa: At Meroer I hare 
beea acttoe to the SGA. Aa a 
aanetor, chairmaa of tbe RacM 
Alhtra oemaaittoe. ehabmaa of

Kenton; I ban aerred tbe 
atadeata oa aaeay aeaate aad 
faealty co

tba Doeaaaeat Rerfab 
adttoe, member of tbr

wa brtog to tha praaifaety fa
that el a new aplrit md a bettor 
atHtode. What I de net brtog fa 
a mSa kmg Bat of famoaa 

ahmeata bat rather

to a wide range ef 
aclMttoa toctodng aareica aa a 
atadeat aaaatar, a membar af 
tbe Mercer debate team, Ctocto

racalty Beard of Appropri- 
atfaae. facaity ebaerear, and the 
Uatoeraity Jadcial oo

Stadeat Uairm AetWitiee Board, 
Waaderlal Wedaeaday Com
mittee, Pablicatioaa Beard, 
Effoetireaeaa ef Taachlag, 
Dorm Ufa, etc.

praeiat aryaalf to tbe atadeata 
hmtaalam.

K. BSD aad Alpha PU Omega 
aarrfae frataraity-

Tha Oapertorwe which I ham 
gaiaed ia each of tbeae 
paahfaaa weald be tomtoabia to 
atoaeSGApraaideat.

A
:

#.
Alker; 1 

■ thei
bolieTe

MiyHpwt

at tho 
(taataadata 
De we gat

Dean: I
eaiy.

toftom that I am tha 
whe fa ttotog a

cel the SGA Mb fa
ar da we waat a real chaageT t 
beBam I am the aaly caadUtote 
whe oUetB a real change. My 
oppaaeato claim to eOer ehaage 
aad to be ahfa te heal tbe SGA. 
bet they are tba aaaa that bato 
aaake the SGA what It fa, a jaha. 
I don’t claim to knew aB tha 
aaewera to tha preblaam bat 1 
wM fay to aafao them.

reafiatk Tiaw af the rato af SGA. 
Aa preaidaat. I wiB aM he i
to aolm 4 the problaau. Bat, 
with year aappart, I WiB weak to 
torprara readMerra at Meaear.

Johaaea; Stadeat gorem- 
aaeat’a atoat eSectim waapaa 
to brtegtog abeat aaatton aad 
peBctoa af atadeat coaeem fa 
tbe Toiee af the atadeata 
tbemaahrea. Bat to de thfa we 
Bead an elleetim aad repre- 
aeataltoa aaaata. Ultimata(y, H 
fa the atadaaf a reapimaBilBty to

Kealaa; I leal coalldeat that I 
ham the laaderahip qnaBtiea to
repceaeat tbe atadeat bode to 
their beat totereat.

body. 1 boBem that I eaa aarm 
yea beat aa praaldaat of tha 
SGA. I bapa I caa gala year



I
FBESD>ENT[1)

I Gaiy JohiMon 
JeSDean 
Jmd Kenlan 

! UojdAlker 
I VICEPUESIDEVi'111 

TncyWaid 
KC^Carhon Stephana) 

jBobEUt .
I SECRETARY U1 
[ Judy Bather 

SENATORS-AT-LARGE 
[ Vi Bennett 

David L. Mincey 
' Randy Hynum 
Bob Redding 
TracyWatd
SENIOR SENATORS |5| 
Bill Tanner 
LeellaOwena 
Wayne Oliver 
David B. Pryor "D.P.” 
Sharon Lyle 
Karen Kovek 
JUNIOR SENATORS |5| 
Tim Minors 
Billy Biogdon 
September Conner 
Yvonne Chalker
Randy Callahan 
SOPI^ORE SENATORS |5] 
Roberto Mario Perez 
Rebecca C. Rogers 
Mark Schumann 
BertDaly 
Nicky WiUiams 
Honest JeH Hall

FRESHMAN ADVISOR 111 
Dan Smith 
Lee Ha Owens 
September ConBer 
CLUSTER EDITOR HI 
Naixy Creech

FRACUL'pf OBSERVERS 141 
Judy Barker 
Billy Btogdon 
Gerald Brogdon 
David E. Pryor 'D.P."
Jan A. Nesom 
CAULDRON EDITOR HI 
Kristin Chambers 
DULaMER EDITOR HI 
Stephen E. Kessler 
b.R.Jonek

STUDENT UNION ACTTVITIES 
BOARD |S|
TimMUls 
Stefanie A. Samara 
Honest Jeff HaU

WONDERFUL WEDNESDAY 
COMMITTEE |2|
Sharon Lyle 
Yvonne Chalker

, (I) = number of positions open

SGA Candidates
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SENIOB SENATOR 
David E.Pcyae "D.P." 
Clasaillcatios:Seeioe 

I have served this past year 
and now I know ^ow to perform 
my duties. I have been to every 
meeting and always ask ques
tions about thiriga I don't 
unrlerstand.

ShartaLyla 
ClaaaUlcatfon; Janisr 

Irisiagsenforl ,
The Senate is one of the few 

organizations on campus which 
could do something for.the 
student body. Even though R is 
limited by student apa^ and 
opposition from variods sour
ces, it is a potentially useful 
organization. 1 would like to be 
involved as it faces future 
problems.

Lee Da Owens 
Claseiflcatioo:jBniar 

I feel that I've asked "why" 
for too long and I wish to have a 
voice in the government that 
"watches over us." I feel that it 
is good experience arid it will be 
a learning experience for me.

JUNIOR SENATOR 
BOly Brogdon 

ClaasMcation: Sopbr

Mark Schumann 
Claeamcatfosi: freahm

I want to -M the S.O.A., and 
therefore the students, given 
the responsibility and more of a 
part of the dedsion-making 
process with which we are 
capable of. I have seen, by 
being a eophomore setuttor, 
some of the probiems and of the 
difficulties faced by the S.G. A. I 
am running for the senate for 1 
want to try and alleviate, or at 
least try to work through, sorpe 
of the problems and difficnltlea 
faced by the University, S.G.A. 
and students.

Raraly Callahan 
Claaaincatton: Sophomore 

I believe the juniors want a 
dedicated representative who is 
willing to work for them and 
better the student community 
and its relationship to the

SOPHOMORE SENATOR 
BertDaly

Claaailicatioa; Soph. Senator 
I wish to run for the Senate jo 

order to help encourage stu
dents involvement in Mercer's 
campus life, to try to the best of 
my ability to foster effective 
communication between the 
student body and our organiza
tions and the faculty and 
adminjStssHon, and to expreaa' 
student opinion whan it needs 
to be expressed.

Honest Jeff Hail 
Claaaification: Freahmaa 

Because 1 have enjoyed 
getting to know and working 
with the various areas of Mercer 
University which are of concern 

410 students. Also, because of 
my work in the senate, 1 have 
«en that the Student Govern
ment Association can truly be 
the voice of the student body

I like to get to know people, 
and I work bard at it. Senators, 
if they ate genuinely concerned 
in the people they reprmnt. 
most get to know those people. I 
don't claim to know each 
Mercer student by nsins, but 
I've coma to know a cross- 
section of the atudenU. On the 
whole, I think I nndarat.'md 
what they expect of tbs S.G.A.

Student disintereat in the 
affairs of Mercer threaten tbs 
welfare of the college more than 
any other single problem. 
Traditionally 40% of the stu
dents vote in S.G.A. elections, 
ru be quite frank rrith yon. That 
is a disgr^ful recrmll Most 
email colleges have about 80% 
participation in elactiona. '

I'm not sure just bow we can 
get the student body interested 
in what is going on ato^' 
them, but the problem bothm 
me very much. People get the 
kind of government they deserve. 
So. if you don't vote, don't 
complain.

SENATOR AT LARGS
ViBanaett

ClasaiOcatioa: Jnaias 
To be a sounding board for 

the Student body as a vrbols -, 
the functin of an S.G.A. is to be 
a representative organization 
that students may go to when 
they tea a need for change. It is 
S.G.A.'a responsibility to initi
ate this chai^ -1 want to once 
again be a part of this type 
organization.

VICE PRESIDENT OF
THE S.G.A. _

Bob Ellis
Claaei/ication: Jnniof 

I want to run for the post of 
vice-president because I fool 
that it is an office that has not 
assumed the leadership hat it 
she uld have conunanded over the 
years. I want to make that 
student government office an 
acUve worUag part of the 
S.G.A. and the student body at 
large.

Tracy Ward
ClasaHlrallna: Sophomore 

I wish to run because I 
believe that I have the 
experience and qualification that 
are necessary for the job. 
1 wiU be able to bring now 
meaning to the office.

SECRETARY OF THE S.G.A.
Judy Barker

Claaaificsiioa: SophoaMCo 
'l fhel a need to assure the 

student body that the majority 
rf the Senators in the Student 
Government Association are aot 
dead, lazy, or otherwise iriafi 
tive. as some persoits luve been 
led U> believe. I hsve been 
involved with the S.G.A. for taro 
years, and I have aeon s lot of 
positive things bejng done, 
particularly the role of the 
Student Government Associa

tion has been thru of a lobbying 
force in the dedsioiu of the 
faculty and'administration, and 
it has. fulfilled this purpose 
quite well in the past year. I can 
only ask that you omsider the 
merUs of each candidate, that 
you express your opinions 
thorugb your vote, and that you 
place your faith and support in 
whoever Is elected, t .further 
suggest that you make your 
complaintt known to the Se
nate, so that something can be 
done about them.

I IcMk forward to serving you 
again in the coming year. Thank' 
you. ■

FRESHMAN ADVISOR 
September Conacr 

ClaaalBcatioa: Sophomore
BasicaUy, I wiU keep the 

format as it presently ataruls. 
The Mercer Freshman Orienta
tion Program baa proved itself 
to be efficient, as well as 
effective. One thing 1 would like 
to have injected into. the 
Orientation program is a Fonun 
in which the incoming students 
would have the opportunity ask 
questiru, etc.

Dan Smith 
ScaUon; Srphomore

Judy Barker 
Claaaificatiea: Sophe

First of all it is imperative 
that the freshman advisor work 
with the administration to make 
the organization o[ the program 
a succeaa. As freshman Advisor 
I will strive to make' the 
orientation program a smooth 
Pinning week of helpful, well 
scheduled information that the 
Mercer students can put to use. 
The content of orienUtion is not 
decided by the freshmen 
advisor, however, he/she is 
responsible to organize the 
program and see to it thst the 
people are there to do their job.

Lee Ha Owens 
ClassiOcaliaa: Junior 

I would try to bring s personal 
touch to the activities of 
orientation week. Of course, 
this is not possible all the time 
but I feel that the effort will be 
well spent. I want our incoming 
freshmen to feel as welcome 
and at home as they possibly 
can.

FACULTY OBSERVER 
BUly Brogdon 

Clasaificniion: Sopbataare 
I want to be able to get some 

insight on the feelings and 
views and ideas of the Univer
sity- faculty. Being a faculty 
observer would afford me this 
opportunity.

DavidE.Pryor ' D.P. " 
Claaaificalioa: Sendor 

I feel this is a very important 
job. This is the main link 
between the faculty and the 
students. For things to run 
smoothly there must be com
munication between the two 
groups.

I would like to be re-elected 
as a faculty observer because I 
am interested in learning about 
the hculty viewpoint in Mer
cer's academic policy.

The cole of faculty observers 
in recent years has been that of 
being seen and not heard. 
Faculty observers were instruc- ' 
ted not to report on the actions 
taken in foculty meetings to the 
Claslar, which has greatly 
inhibited their effectiveness. 1 
think the function of a faculty 
observer is to attan-i all faculty 
meetings and to relay the 
decisions of the foculty to the 
stodent body. I would also like 
for faculty observers to be 
required to attend S.G.A. 
meetings as well, so that they 
can see a wide range of student 
and foculty viewpoints, and so 
that they can gain more student 
opiniona to take to the hculty.

Gerald Brogdoe 
ClasaiScalloa: junior 

I would like to see how the 
operation of the university 
occurs from the perspective of 
the foculty. I would also like to 
spread aUowabls information to 
the university and eapeds^y the 
student body.

EDITOR OF THE
"DULCIMER"

D.R.Jonas
Classification: Sophomore 
Mercer needs' a literary 

magazine. 1 enjoy working frith 
literature and Art. I particularly 
enjoy laying out and putting 
together a publication. I want to 
help encourage and aid begin
ning artists, photographers and 
writers. Finally 1 have the time 
and qualifications for editor.

Stephen Edward Kessler 
Claaaiflcation: Junior 

I wish to learn about 
publicatioas and get students- 
and all staff to notice that we do 
in fact have's .'literary 
magazine" that is worthy of 
notice. I want to expand upon 
old ideas and institute new 
ones. V

EDITOR OF THE
■xauLdron"

Kristia Chambers 
Claaailicatioa: Junior 

I would like to be Ceuldro:i 
Editor in order to serve my^ 
school end leave somethizig to it 
u I graduate.
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Li^ALNOnCE
Tbe S.C.A. Senate has Toted to place die following 

amendmeau for the S.C.A. Constitbtion Before the studenU at
theAprfl? election. Head orer these changes before the electioii.
You wiD be asked to rote ca them as a raigie referendum 
questfon.

PROPOSED CHANGES F(Hl TEE CONSrmmON:
Insert "and judicial” folkming 
*XegialatiTe.”
Stri^ "members”, insert "of
ficers.” • .
Strike "senate,” insert 

"S.G.A.” . Art.IV.Sec.3:
a) Strike "sdio rilall 
presiding officer.” 
d) Strike "that” insert "said'
Add'V’tocUas 
Strike "in the election”
Add "s" to President 
Strike "of that Class,” insert 
"oftheir respective daaaes.” Art. V. Sec. 1:

"The o£foxn the S.G.A. shall 
be the members of the S,C.A.
Senate.” Sec.Zs
"Thcte shall be an executive 
council composed of the S.C.A. Art. VI, Sec. Z:
ptesident, vice-president, secre- 
arj and the standing cmimittee 
chairmen." ‘ Sec. 3:
Tbe Section 5.
Strike "fiats the S.GjL Senate" Sec. 4;
Strike "by actkm...to tbe ocUege . Art. VII, Sec. Z: 
community.” haert "malfea
sance, miafeasaitoe or nonfeaf

Sec. 6:

After the First "absence” insert 
"fiom senStemetings"
Strike "a lack of interest” insert 
"nonfeasance.”
Insert "school” after "two.” , 
Strike "during spring quarter 
with Senate ctmfirmation requir
ed. Additional appointments 
may be made .1^ senate 
approval.” "
Sti^ Third "made,” insert 
"nominated.”
Strike Second "being.”
After "composed of nine stu- 

' dpits and” insert "at leastf 
Strike last sentence.
Strike **The chairman of the 
honor committee”'
In the second sentence strike the 
first "the” and "standing 
committee on appropriations.” 
Strike Sub-^seclion b.
Sub-sectkm C becomes b.
Change "Shall” to "may.” ' 
After "or sectary-treasurer of 
the S.G.A. or a Candidate,” 
insert "/co-candidates’

"throe” insert "school”


